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Neuberger Will Discuss Regional
Writing at Next Convocation

Badge Toters
Convene Here

The law invaded MSU yesterday
when officers from Canada and all
parts of Montana gathered in
Richard L. Neuberger, Portland, ing been stationed at White Horse,
J-304 for the FBI law enforcement
Ore,, one of America’s best known, Alaska, during the war.
A young man, Nueberger has
institute.
most versatile and busiest writers built a reputation in both literary
Those attending were welcomed
of nonfiction, w ill be the July 21 and political circles.
here by Dean J. W. Maucker,
He is the author of the book
convocation attraction, according
director of the summer session, and
W. G. Bannister, special agent in
to Prof. Edmund L. Freeman, di “Our Promised Land,” a frequent
contributor to the Saturday Eve
charge, Butte.
rector of convocations.
ning Post, a correspondent to the
Assistant agent Paul J. Shine
The widely known writer will New York Times and the St. Louis
spoke on current crime trends and
be on the campus in connection Dispatch.
uniform crime reports and statis
with 1949 Montana writers’ con
The June issue of Holiday fea
tics. A motion picture, “Traffic
tured two main studies by him on
ference.
With the Devil,” relative to traffic
Now in the Canadian Arctic on the Columbia Basin and the city of
and driving problems, was also
an assignment for Holiday maga Portland.
part of the morning program.
His article on the Canadian Arc
zine, Neuberger is expected to fly
Bannister discussed current po
tic
will
be
a
follow-up
on
his
works
to Montana next week. He is
lice problems and police adminis
on
the
Columbia
Basin.
known as an authority on the
tration problems.
In his convocations talk here the
northern territory by virtue of
During the afternoon, session Dr.
much study and wide travel, hav widely known lecturer w ill speak
Winfield S. Wilder, state mental
hygienist, conducted an open
forum and a technicolor motion
picture depicted “Texas City
Disaster/'
Today a talk by Bannister on
bank robbery and bank burglary
investigations is slated. Pres.
James A. McCain, Chief Constable
R. Jennings of Edmonton, Alberta,
*Volume 6
Number 5
Montana State University__________________ Thursday, July 14,1949 and Colonel A. T. Belcher of the
Royal Canadian mounted police,
Edmonton, are scheduled to speak.
Motion pictures and panel forums
are scheduled for the final day
also.
| Henry A. (Hank) Blastic and
George Rhoades, local FBI agents,
selections.
Her
most
recent
work
Sessions on the contemporary
assisted in arrangements for the
novel at the 1949 Montana writers’ was “The Quarry,” and another
institute, which is being conducted
book
is
slated
for
publication
later
conference here July 18-23 w ill •
under the joint sponsorship of the
feature talks by Mildred Walker, this year.
FBI and the University.
The Great Falls novelist will
program officials said.
Miss Walker, in private life Mrs. give a roundtable lecture Friday,
p r Schemm, wife of a Great July 22, and w ill take part in a
One Week to Drop
Falls physician, is the author of public panel discussion of the novel
Courses Without 6F’
seven published novels, two of th a t{evening, in which she w ill
which have been Literary Guild be joined by A. B. Guthrie Jr.,
Students enrolled in the tenauthor of “The Big Sky”; John
weeks summer session have just
Moore of the Montana State Uni
one more week to drop courses
PSYCHOLOGY CLASS WILL
versity faculty, and Elizabeth
without getting automatic grades
VISIT MENTAL HOSPITAL
of F, Leo Smith, registrar, said
The class in abnormal psychol Marion of Spangle, Wash.
yesterday.
The conference is sponsored
ogy will visit the state mental
Smith explained that those who
hospital at Warm Springs Satur jointly by the University and the
drop courses before the deadline,
Montana Institute of the Arts and
d a y according to E . A. Atkinson,
Friday, July 22, w ill receive an
professor of psychology. He asks is directed by Joseph Kinsey How
automatic W ( w i t h d r a w n ) .
Mildred Walker, wife of Great
those interested in the trip to make ard, Great Falls writer who is
Changes in course schedules made
Falls physician and author of
arrangements with him in Main teaching at the University summer
between the sixth and ninth weeks
seven published novels, will ar
session. Registration is open to all
hall 207.
of the term must be approved by
rive at the University next week
The group will leave by bus at interested persons, Howard said,
the instructor, adviser, and chair
as a guest lecturer of the writers’
g a.m. Saturday and return at 6 and applications are being received
man of the board’ of advisers.
conference.
by him at the University.
p.m. the same day.
on regional writing and the experi
ences of that type of author.
His talk, according to Joseph
Kinsey Howard, director of the
writers’ conference, w ill touch on
many things as Neuberger is an
outstanding liberal journalist.
“During a recent writers’ confer
ence at Reed College, Ore., Neuber
ger gave a sizzling expose of the
American exploitation of Alaska,”
Hdward said.
He is an Oregon state senator,
elected by the biggest vote ever
given a legislative candidate in the
state and should be able to speak
and answer questions on such con
troversial subjects as the Colum
bia valley authority and other re
gional topics.
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Scribes Will Hear Great Falls
Author Speak at Conference

Guest Lecturer

Glass Menagerie Starts Two-Night Run Monday in Simpkins
They meet in St. Louis, the lo
cale of “The Glass Menagerie.”
Amanda comes from the Old
South, Laura lives in the world
of tiny glass animals, Tom follows
the road of the wanderer, the
gentleman caller leads an ordinary
existence in everyday life.
Tennessee Williams t r a g e d y
oDens its two-night run Monday
at 8*45 in Simpkins Little Theater.
Director for the show is Abe
Wollock and Clemen Peck is tech
nical director. Tickets are cA sale
”t ^ box office in Simpfcfctil hall.

Enrolled students admission is 50
cents, general admission 75 cents.
The audience sees this futile
situation through Tom’s memory,
the facts distorted by his sense
of guilt, his restlessness, his in
ability to escape. Dick Haag takes
the role of Tom both as narrator
and as a member of the Wingfield
family.
Nostalgic music, written by Paul
Bowles for the original production,
sets the background for Amanda’s
musings of her life as a Southern
belle. Zea Zinn plays the mother,

and Helen Lund the daughter
Laura. Protected by her illusions,
Laura loses her one chance to
leave the world of her glass men
agerie.
The gentleman caller, Rudy
Koch, is the most realistic charac
ter in the play, the symbol of
Amanda’s hopes for Laura.
Assisting Peck in the creation
of the set are J. C. Stevens, Mis
soula; Edmund J. E. Ward, Pan
ama City, Panama; John Stevens,
Inverness; and Bob Walker, Va-

lier.

Assistant to the director is Helen
Hayes and costumes are being done
by Virginia Bulen, assisted by
Nancy Hayes, all of Missoula.
The stage makeup class will
handle the greasepaint for the
show. They are Beverly Burgess,
Missoula; Edmund J. E. Ward,
Panama City; Mary Storey Lar
sen, Billings; and Mrs. H. O. Ekem,
Dixon.
Theater and publicity manager
is Tom Roberts, Missoula, and Joan
Hardin, Missoula, is assistant box
office manager.
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Heidt Show Here
Tonight; To Give
Two Performances

Writers’ Conference to Attract
Many Authors Next Week

Teachers Plan
Second Union
Discussion

.Writers and students from all fiction. A. B. Guthrie Jr., who will
over Montana and the West w ill receive an honorary degree from
meet at the University Monday for the University Wednesday evening
A second session of discussion
w ill conduct a clinic on historical
Campus activity tonight centers the. 1949 Montana Writers’ confer fiction that afternoon.
on the questions relating to teach
ence.
Registration
for
the
con
around the Horace Heidt show ap
R. L. Neuberger of Portland, ers’ unions w ill be held Monday
pearing in two performances, at ference sessions w ill begin at 9 a.m. Ore., writer of nonfiction, w ill afternoon, July 18, at 4 o’clock in
6:30 and 9:30 p.m. in the Student in the second floor hallway of the speak at a convocation Thursday the journalism auditorium, room
Student Union building.
Union theater.
morning. Elizabeth Marion, Span 304, according to R. P. Struckman,
Three of the five Montana peo
The conference, jointly spon gle, Wash., and Mildred Walker president of the local union.
ple to appear with the show are sored by the University and the and Norman A. Fox, Great Falls,
Tuesday’s meeting was attended
University students. They are Montana Institute of the Arts, will w ill speak on the writing of the
Marian Lenn, saxophone soloist; bring to the campus noted writers novel and the short story. All of by an estimated 200tpeople, but was
Neil Dahlstrom, baritone; and Jay in ^nearly all fields, according to these outside conference partici forced to adjourn when the tem
perature in the room reached 92
Burchak, trumpet soloist. All three its-7 director, Joseph K i n s e y
pants w ill take part in roundtable degrees. Many felt that the dis
are music majors.
Howard. Howard, who has been and clinic discussions.
cussion was just nicely under way,
All seats are reserved and ac teaching courses in creative and
Faculty representatives to the
cording to late information seats magazine writing, w ill open the conference w ill include Edmund L. and the second meeting is being
are still available. Tickets are being meetings Monday morning as the Freeman and Bert Hansen, pro scheduled to get on with the ques
’( Ja|S
sold at the Hefte Music shop a t' leader of a panel discussion. He fessors of English; John Moore, tions at hand.
Speakers at the first meeting will
310 N. Higgins, reports radio sta w ill deliver a lecture on “The assistant professor of English;
Purpose of the Writer” at 8 o’clock Mary B. Clapp, George W. Sher again be present to answer ques
tion KXLL, sponsor of the show.
This show w ill not be broadcast. that evening.
man, and Robert P. Armstrong, tions. These were Kathleen Mc
Olive and Grace Barnett of English instructors; Abe Wollock, Guire, president of the Montana
Great Falls and Missoula, author- dramatics instructor; Robert P. Federation of Teachers; Dr. W. P.
Chamber Secretaries
illustrators of children’s books, Struckman, assistant professor of Clark, member of the Missoula
w ill lecture Wednesday morning journalism; and Catherine White, local; and Dr. Charles Howell,
Meet Here Monday
visiting faculty member in the
at a roundtable session on junior assistant university librarian.
School of Education. In addition
The Rocky Mountain institute
.—Ito these people, Joseph Kinsey
convenes on the university campus
Howard, director of the writers’
Monday morning for its tenth an
conference, has promised to be on
nual meeting. The institute is a
hand to give his ideas on unions
school for commercial organization
secretaries, according to Berlin
for the white - collared class.
“The Legal and Professional
The seminar group w ill meet thi
Struckman w ill be chairman of
Boyd, secretary of the Missoula Status of the Superintendency in
the meeting. He has promised that
Chamber of Commerce and host Montana” is the principal topic of afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m. wit!
secretary.
if Monday afternoon is still hot
the Seminar for School Adminis- F. L. Kunz, this morning’s convoRepresentatives from 85 cham trators which opened on the cam cation speaker. Kunz has lectured the meeting w ill adjourn to one
bers of commerce and commercial pus July 8 and 'will continue extensively to college groups in of the basement rooms of the jour
nalism building.
organizations are expected to at through July 16. The seminar is
tend. Reservations have been made under the direction of Dr. Paul the United States and for several
from Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, Hamly, director of secondary edu years was a college administrator
in Ceylon, India. He is editor of
North and South Dakota, Wyoming, cation, Wichita, Kan.
“Main Currents in M o d e r n
Montana, Washington, Idaho, Ore
Major task of the seminar will Thought,” counsellor on studies of
gon, Canada, and Pennsylvania.
consist of recommendations to Miss
Foundation for Integrated Edu
Meetings of the institute will Mary Condon, state superintendent the
continue from Monday to Saturday of public instruction, on the re cation, and lectures on the mean
and importance of integrative
noon, and w ill take place in Old quirements for administrators’ cer ing
groups.
A luncheon at the Montmartre
Science hall.
tificates. Such certificates must
This evening Cleve Westby, on e
noon Wednesday, July
now be secured by school adminis director of school buildings, state 20, w ill open
the quarterly meettrators as well as the other secon department of public instruction, mg of the American Association of
PIX OF PARK TRIP OFFERED
dary teachers in Montana public
Anyone who went on the Glacier schools. A ll school administrators Washington, and former Montana Social Workers, Montana chapter,
superintendent, w ill speak to the JProf. Harold Tascher, chapter
Park trip, and would like prints on the campus and others in the seminar.
chairman, said yesterday. The
of the pictures taken may choose state who are interested have been
Another meeting is scheduled chapter gathering is in conjunction &
those they want in the recreation invited by the seminar to discuss
for Friday at 3 p.m. in the Gold with the Social Work institute
office, Ginger Brown announced.
the matter.
room of the Student Union.
meeting on the campus July 21 and

Legal, Professional Status of School
Bosses Is Sem inar D iscussion Topic

Luncheon to Open
Social Workers
Meet W ednesday

- T ^ ^ m e f ^ e ^ lS ^ S u n
They Stuck Their Necks Out
The university local of the American Federation
of Teachers stuck its collective neck out Tuesday
night when some two hundred people came to hear
a presentation of the arguments for and against
teachers unions. There was excellent presentation
of each side of the case.
At first thought it would appear that the “for” peo
ple came from that meeting strengthened in their beUef in unions, and the “against” people strenthened
against them. On second thought, we believe that
our particular kind of audience w ill consider the
meeting as another educative process—another spur
to its thinking.

Published every Thursday fore
noon at Montana State University
Summer Session by School of Jour
nalism. Copy deadline Wednesday
1 pJn.

University Press

The union local could have presented only its
own case, and not made as good a case in the process.
The union sponsored the meeting. But instead of that,
it brought an eloquent and expert protagonist to
state the “agin” factors.
Next summer the union should ask Dr. Clark
to present the case against unions, and Dr. Howell
to talk for them. They could do it as expertly as
they took the reverse positions last night. We can’t
ask Miss McGuire to talk against the union—there
are limits to our cruelty—but w e would bet she could
do a good job of it.
The moral of this is that smart and wise people can
see, and want to see and hear, as many sides of a
controversy as possible.

.
I™
me same a
m the Eloise Knowles room of t
tudent Union. The meeting w
leature a report by Tascher
Uie nahonai conference which ir
m ^Cleveland June 11 through 13.
“Education and Social Woi
Comm°n Interests, and Methods
w ill be discussed by a group
+v?UCiS°rs at a dinner meeting
the M o n W f r e cafe, Wednesd.
at 6:30 p.m.
Educators and social worke
K T ting WiU be RalPh Kne<
land, director of guidance, Fergi
high school»‘ Benjami
Frost, assistant professor of edi
ca on, Leo Smith, university reg
strar; John K. Brenton, U. i
M P V % ce>BiUin«s ; Mrs. Anna
of nuH?^dwe11’ 5131:6 departmer
oovan,
vJ^m
'i*Wf lfare;
andclinic.
Joel Don
er^al
hygi
meiStal
hygiene

English Teachers’ Conference
Here Tomorrow, Saturday
Instructors from Montana State of View,” and Herbert Dean,
college and Mary M. Condon, state Montana State college, w ill discuss
superintendent of public instruc- . “Current Problems in the Teach
tion, w ill be Visiting lecturers at ing of Composition.”
the second conference of the Mon
The Student Union lounge w ill
tana Council of Teachers of Eng be the scene of a coffee hour at
lish scheduled on the campus for 4 p.m. at which Mrs. Sarah Vinke,
tomorrow and Saturday.
Montana State college, w ill speak
Registration w ill open tomorrow on “Some Aspects of Education in
in Library 114 and the first item Greece.”
on the program, demonstration
The second general session is
teaching by Miss Agnes Boner, scheduled at 10 a.m. Saturday and
visiting lecturer at the University, w ill be conducted by Miss Esther
is scheduled for 9 a.m. The remain Niebel, president of the Montana
der of Friday morning w ill include Council of Teachers of English.
visits to the state library extension Speakers w ill be Miss Lucia B.
commission library and a display Mirrielees, Montana State Uni
of materials available for the versity, “Growth of a Course of
teaching of English.
Study;” Miss Condon, “Our Chal
Miss Ruby MacDonnell, gradu lenge in the Teaching of English;”
ate student at Montana State Uni and Dean J. W. Maucker, director
versity w ill preside over the first of the summer session at Montana
session of the conference at 1 p.m. State University, who w ill discuss
Friday. Herbert Carson, Montana “Field Study in the Curriculum.”
State University, w ill speak on
A discussion period w ill conclude
“Speech Correction, Clinical Point this final session of the conference.

Eight Days of Activities
The recreation schedule for P '4 p.m.—Coffee hour, Writers’
conference.
July 14 through July 23, as re-1
leased by Cyrile Van Duser, man
8:30 p.m.—Awarding of honor
ager of the Student Unioh, is as
ary degree to A. B. Guthrie
follows:
Jr., lecture, Student Union
auditorium.
Thursday, July 14
Thursday,
July 21
10 a.m.—Convocation, Student
10 a.m.—Convocation, Student
Union auditorium.
Union auditorium.
6:30 p.m.—Horace Heidt show,
1:30 p.m.—Clinic, Regional and
Student Union auditorium.
Historical Nonfiction, Bitter
9:30 p.m.—Horace Heidt show,
root room.
Student Union auditorium.
3 p.m.—Clinic, Short Story, Bit
Friday, July 15
terroot room.
9 p.m.—Square dancing, Gold
room.
Monday, July 18
9 a.m.—Writers’ conference reg
istration, Student Union.
10 a.m.-r-Opening session of
Writers’ conference, Bitter
A trip a mile underground into
root room.
a Butte mine is on tap for Saturday,
2 p.m.—Nonfiction clinic, Bit July 23. A bus w ill leave the
terroot room.
Student Union at 8 a.m. to take the
7:30 p.m.—Bridge lesson, Copper tourists to Butte. Included in the
room.
trip is a tour of the ACM club in
8 p.m.—Public lecture, “The Butte, and to Meaderville that
Purpose of the Writer,” Joseph night. The group w ill have lunch
Kinsey Howard, Bitterroot and dinner there.
room.
The cost of the trip is $7. Re
Tuesday, July 19
servations may be made at the
10 a.m.—Lecture, Writers’ con recreation office.
ference, Bitterroot room.
Films of the ACM Copper Mines
2 p.m.—Poetry clinic, Bitterroot have been provided by the compa
room.
ny to give those making the Butte
7:30 p.m.—Spanish lecture, Cop tour a preview of what they w ill
per room.
see. The films w ill be shown
8 p.m.—Lecture, “The Writer as Friday, July 15, in the Student
a Reader,” Edmund L. Free Union auditorium.
man, Bitterroot room.
Wednesday, July 20
8:30 aon.—Drama lecture, Bit KUNZ FOR FREEMAN
The regular lecture by Prof.
terroot room.
11 a.m.—Lecture, Junior Fiction, Edmund L. Freeman on George
Bitterroot room.
Bernard Shaw, Friday at 10 o’clock
2 pan.—Clinic, Historical Fic has been postponed so that F. L.
Kunz noted educator may have an
tion, Bitterroot room.
2 pan.—Montana chapter, Amer opportunity to reach more students
ican Association of Social by giving another talk at that time.
Workers, opening meeting,
Prof. Freeman’s lectures w ill be
continued later.
Eloise Knowles room.

Trip to Mines
Includes Dinner

Steak-Ride Deal
Scheduled Again
The Recreation office says too
many people wanted to com
bine h o r s e b a c k riding with
steaks last week. Result: An
other dinner - ride has been
scheduled for Wednesday, July
20 .

So f e r e ’s another c h a n c e .
Transportation w ill leave the
Student Union at 5 p.m. Wednes
day evening. Horses w ill be
available for four hours. Cost of
the trip is $3.

C oaching Clinic
R egistration
Starts M onday
Registration for MSU’s coaching
clinic w ill be Monday, July 25,
for newcomers and the previous
week in the men’s gym for students
already enrolled. R e g i s t V a n t s
should contact Miss Cooper in the
men’s gym for further information.
Veterans may enroll under the
GI bill and non-vet’s fees w ill be
$10 for the clinic, which w ill be
from July 25 through 29. Classes
w ill be from 8 a.m. to 12 noon
and from 1 to 5 p.m.
Adolph Rupp, coach of the
famous Kentucky Wildcats and
last year’s Olympic champions, w ill
conduct the. basketball classes and
Ted Shipkey, Grizzly football
mentor, w ill be in charge of the
football clinic.
Frank and Charley Cramer,
famed for various medical athletic
aids, w ill talk on training and
treatyneht of athletic injuries.
Naseby Rinehart, MSU trainer, w ill
assist the Cramers in their demon
strations.

Student Interest
R esults in Trip
To V irginia City
Student-activated merest in an
excursion to Virginia City has
caused the recreation office to
schedule-such a trip. The trip has
been planned to leave Missoula at
9 a.m., Saturday, July 30, and re
turn Sunday evening.
The trip w ill cover 500 miles.
Besides seeing historic Virginia
City, the tourists w ill see the
Lewis and Clark Caverns.
In order to charter a bus 30
people must make reservations or
the excursion w ill be canceled. The
trip w ill cost $20 per person which
w ill cover the bus fare and include
lodging Saturday night, two meals
on Saturday and three meals on
Sunday.
‘MENAGERIE’ TICKETS
Tickets for “The Glass Men
agerie” are available daily from
1 to 4 in the afternoon in the
box office, second floor of Simp
kins hall. Enrolled student ad
mission is 50 cents, general ad
mission is 75 cents.
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South Hall,
Law School
Top League
The summer softball league en
tered its third week w ith South
hall and the Law school still un
defeated. Games scheduled next
week are: July 18, Phi Sigs vs.
.Row Houses; July 19, Corbin vs.
South hall; July 20, Law school vs.
Phi Sigs; July 21, Sduth hall vs.
Sigma Chi.
The Law school scored 4 times in
the seventh inning to break a 5-5
tie to win going away from the
Corbin hall nine. Luty hit for the
circuit for Corbin, w hile Daws
and Cone hit triples to aid the
Law school’s cause. The Law
school’s battery was McClosky
and Cone, and Daws, and Corbin’s
was Luty and Naglich.
The Student Union broke up a
tight ball game with the Sigma
Chi’s with a 5-run outburst in
the fifth inning. Moody and Kinville were the Student Union
battery and Farrington and Briedenfeldt worked for the Sigma Chi.
Sigma Chi concluded the week’s
play with a 13-5 w in over Row
Houses. Fox of Row Houses and
Farrington of the Sigma Chi’s hit
the game’s only homers, The Sigs
used Farrington and Briedenfeldt
again for their battery, and the
Row Houses, Fox and Holton.

Last Bridge Lesson
Next Monday
Mrs. Elsie Flaherty, Missoula,
w ill give instructions in playing
bridge for the last time this sum
mer session Monday evening at
7 in the Copper room of the Stu
dent Union. The lesson is free to
all interested students.
A special session of lessons in
the Argentine rummy game of
Canasada to be held Wednesday
night in the Bitterroot room w ill
also be open to those enrolled in
the summer session, according to
Mrs. Flaherty.
LUTHERAN STUDENTS
TO GO PICNICKING
The Lutheran Student associa
tion cordially invites all students
to a picnic this Sunday, July 17.
A ll persons interested in attending
are requested to be at St. Paul’s
Lutheran church at Brooks and
Roosevelt, at 4:30 p.m.
SORRY, ROADS BAD
CAN’T SEE GHOSTS
Adverse road conditions w ill
prevent Saturday’s scheduled sum
mer session tour of Montana Ghost
towns, according to the recreation
office. Students who have made
payment for the trip may pick up
their refunds at the office.
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Salish Indians to Appear Here

Shown above are Salish Indians who w ill take part in the tragipageant to be presented Saturday and Sunday nights on the univer
sity football field. Many of these are direct descendants, not many
years removed, of the Indians who took leading parts in the actual
drama when it was actually happening in these western valleys.

They Served As Guinea Students
— Are-Finally Sprung for Vacation
BY JOHN SUCHY
When the short summer session
term ends next week, 31 high
school students, new faces on the
MSU campus, w ill join those regu
lar citizens of MSU who w ill pack
their bags and go on belated vaca
tions. The high school students are
n o w a tte n d in g d e m o n str a tio n
classes sponsored by the School of
Education.
During their six weeks of work
at the University these students
have been praticipating in full
morning classes in typing, English,
art, and swimming. As a final pro
ject they .are now preparing their
own school newspaper and radio
program.
Matching their normal high
spirits with an equally high w ill
ingness to learn, they have accom
plished much during the summer
session, according to Agnes Boner,
visiting instructor. Miss Boner,
who is in charge of high school
classes in English and literature,
said that she has seldom seen a
group of young people so inter
ested in the serious problems of
the day.
The classes are being held for
volunteer high school sophomores
to give university education majors

Fifty Salish Indians Arrive Today
To Act in Historical Tragi-Pageant
Fifty Montana Salish Indian act
ors and actresses will encamp this
afternoon on the Missoula high
school athletic field to begin final
preparations for the first annual
Missoula historical tragi-pageant,
“As Long as the Grass Grows,”
which will be presented at 8:30
Saturday and Sunday nights on
Dornblaser field.
Tickets for the production are
still available at the Student Union
business office at 30 cents for chil
dren and 60 cents for adults.
With final rehearsals scheduled
for tonight and tomorrow evening,
the show should be ready for its
Saturday night opening, accord
ing to Bert Hansen, director. At
the final rehearsal sessions Han
sen will pay particular attention
to the parts assigned to the In
dians, most of whom have had
experience in previous Western
Montana historical pageants at
Post Creek and at Stevensville.
Many of the Salish ‘long-hairs”
who will act in the pageant are
direct descendants of the original
Indian leaders whose parts they
w ill play, Hansen said. “In addi
tion, the members of the group
arriving today are looking forward
to the show with a tremendous
amount of interest.”
The pageant’s action w ill take
place as a series of flashbacks from
a story told to a group of children

by Pierre Pichette, blind interpre
ter for three generations of Salish
Indians.
Paul Chariot, hereditary chief
of the tribe, will play the parts of
his grandfather, the great Chief
Chariot, and of his great-grand
father, Chief Paul Chariot. Eneas
Granjo w ill be seen as Chief Alex
ander, and Louis Nine Pipe will
play the part of Chief Michelle.
The white characters in the pa
geant will be portrayed by Mis
soula townspeople. Square danc
ing sequences w ill be handled by
the Missoula Calicos and Jeans
club led by Mrs. Ada R. Barden.
The actors on the field will co-

ordinate their movements with
lines spoken separately over a
loudspeaker system by other
actors, Hansen said. Robert P.
Armstrong, university English in
structor, will serve as narrator for
the pageant.
The culmination of a project
which was begun months ago by
several committees and an 18member advisory board, the pa
geant represents the work of a
substantial portion of Missoula
county’s citizens, Andrew C.
Cogswell, publicity director, said.
It is being sponsored and under
written by the Missoula Kiwanis
club.

Montana Board of Education
Reaffirms Bond Allocation
The State Board of Education
has reaffirmed its recommendation
for allocation of the $5,000,000 bond
issue approved by voters in the
last general election. The action
was taken at a meeting Monday in
Helena.
The State Board of Examiners
had recently made a tentative
change in the education board’s
recommendation; raising the allo
cations to Havre and Billings units
of the greater university and low
ering the allocations to the Dillon,
Bozeman, and Missoula units.

The board of examiners have
agreed to defer final decision of
their tentative allocation. Gov.
John W. Bonner has announced
that the examiners will wait until
after University Chancellor George
A. Selke’s return from Germany,
about Aug. 15.
Purchase of four lots adjacent
to the chemistry-pharmacy build
ing on this campus was approved
by the education board at their
Monday meeting. The purchase of
these lots must be approved by the
board of examiners.

\

credits in the observation of teach
ing. Missoula county high school
has agreed to grant regular grade
ppinis for work done in summer
classes.
A closely integrated study of
world literature has provided the
main theme for the school pro
gram, according to Miss Boner. In
art classes, under the direction of
William Marshall, visiting instruc
tor, the students have designed and
made linoleum block prints illus
trating their favorite books.
George Weeks, visiting professor
of music, has taught them songs
of foreign countries. In recent
English classes they have studied
the educational system of Russia,
have debated the question of cen
sorship of college text books, and
have conducted a mock election on
the question of aid in arms to
Latin America.
Harold D. Fleming, assistant
professor of education, who acts
as unofficial principal of the high
school course, is coordinator of the
observation program. Dean Pachico, visiting instructor, is in charge
of the classes in typing, and
Charles F. Hertler, associate pro
fessor of physical education, directs
the lessons in swimming.

Public Invited to
Police Panel Forum
A police panel form conducted
by federal, county and city law
officials will meet in J304 today
at 3:30, said Paul Shine, assistant
special agent of the FBI from
Butte.
The panel is in connection with
the law enforcement institute now
in session on the campus.
All faculty members and stu
dents are welcome to attend and
ask any questions they wish, Shine
said.

Jaycees Sponsor
Street Dance
Square dancers who have been
faithfully practicing their do-se-do
will have a chance to strut their
stuff at the forthcoming Jaycee
sponsored street square dancing
this week end. The place of the
dance has not yet been decided.
This dance will cancel the regu
lar session in the Gold room, so
the recreation office urges those
who would like to participate to
don their jeans and join in the
fun.

Free Class Ads

. . .

LOST: Ladies Schaeffer lifetime pen. If
found, please return to S. Julia Krekula,
North hall. 2nd floor, east.
LOST: Green striped Schaeffer fountain
pen in Student Union lounge. If found,
call Donna Hanson, New hail.
CURIOUS to see what’s going on? If you
are. and if you happen to be in the
Student Union building: tonight at about
7 :30, why not drop around to _the Eloise
Knowles room and pay us a visit. 8tamp
club meeting tonight: usual time, usual
place.

